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THE NEW COMET.

..',c,itv,..,,.v........... ... ., ifi mm,,, l III. J... A 11V I

new cornel watched at the naval !

observatory this afternoon, was
found in the right ascension, 1 1

hour-- , 1:2 min.. 32 see., declination
".' minutes north. The comet was

ea?ilv stM-- with the naked eve and
exhibited a short tail wilh a"bright !

head of considerable extent. In
llie tdescopc the nucleus showed
a large comet with plenh of looe
matiial, and extending on both
sides were bright ares of light, pre-

senting the appearance of a bird
withoulrelched wings. The comet
was seen at Nice, France, annul
noon, 1 ftli- - It is almost cer-

tain the cornel has now parsed the
perihelion. The comet at to-da- y

war, f deg. west of the snn and
will probably have increased this
distance by sunrise of the "20th to

'.' or ID degrees. It. will theiefore
rise somewhat before Mindown,
but. owing to its extent it is also
further south than the sun. ft

cannot readily be seen before sun-

rise. In a few days, however, with
its present rate and direction of
motion, it should become a bril-

liant object in the morning sky.
On the whole, this may be regard-
ed as one of the exlraoidinary
comets of modern times, and the
only one which resembles it in its
special features of interest is the
gjeat one of 1S4-J- , which, l'ke thi.
one, wis visible to the naked eye
in sunlight. Jarnaids comet was
also observed at the naval observa-

tory this morning at 1. It is in
right ascension, , hours, 2't min.,
and declination 12 deg. 1 min.
north. It presented the usual ap-

pearance of :i telescopic comet
with slight, central condensation.

Returning to Woik.
Zagazic, Sept. 10. The entire

population of this part of the
country have returned to their
houses and are working in the
fields. Every house and hovel
lloals a white lag. The forbear-

ance of the conquering army pro
duced a most wholesome effect
ami all native property was left
untouched. An illumination is
made every night since the arrival of
English troops in lumor of the
khedive and Hmrlaud.

Going to be Crowned. I

C r.i...... ...... ., C-...- in rm. I

1
I

czar starts for Moscow j

most probably for coronation. All
1 invate telegraphic service and.

. . . .. -
riUllwav tiattlC 111 tlie direction of
.MosCOW will be Stisneilded until I

I no O...I. !fi onn i....r- - ...:n i"' '"' "" """"" .""j..-- ""
b e stationed aloiiQ the line as far I

.. " . .

maintained in regard to the date
of coronation.

regiment, and said he
them to light till bust.

He turned
traitor and but Kafr el
was making u heroic resistance.

soldier they should
risk their lives for and

they
were not fighting but for
their religion, their
their caliph, and should be
ready to he was. The
soldiers nThen and
shot him through the. stomach.

Jay Gould's Intentions
Wnir on M'l-

-, r,.l J"" j"i.n, tviii. 111!" liJl- -l

communication to stock-
holders attracted considerable at
tention in street this i

;..r. t,"v- .- .. :... ':.iinii;. .1 lull" nine .S11IM.-I.-I

, ,
ua- - .inui-i- i imii-i- i win ie
ready market. The an- - j

is .tiiiiiji".:, iilll-
that some enterprising

I papers haw not'iiven it luforo:.
It is smmlv never. Oould lias

already ivurea a an sicim- - 111.1- -

nipuialor and daily operator, and
will henceforth be more of a large
investor and ionker-on- ,

more nor lest. Worth at last
100,000,000, and to become.

president of the Western
Telegraph company, with ysl--i rail- -

way interests that icquirc his con
stant attention, what othei course
is open to him? Theie was a time

when his time and

wasgixento accumulating. Now
hi.N time and attention is de-

manded bv accumulation.

Rmlroacl War.
The (.'rami Ifonde Post, refer

ring to the prospective war be
I ween the ). II. & X. Co. and Ore- -

rcn Siioit Line savs that about
fi00 men that have already been

secured will be at once put to
work on all points the Short
Lino and (). J.. & X Co. are likely
to have a over the right of

I

wav 11 is certain that Ii.

be

be

a

nil; ari.ii iiu ii.io
visited 1 City, :iniljt.X lo from

Slailo
Astoria, Oregon, Friday Morning, September

counties,
immediately upon his return ho c.m Uipj S(J(. ,IW 1U,S

to Portland he much time I

to n,oot ., Ut

wilh ':,novii.gspiriLs'-F01)1.:uion-
s - ,0 c.m ,hen

of coiupany repre- - (h(i .ltllilorili,.s to
sents. the same time E.jlW irml Thus we
31. Mix, Thielsen m.. a S1 1is w a

other- - beor.-- arraniye-- .
ilehcienev. I his :

is an ob ect
i.. 1 r. "if.. ii . ! '

mums to seuti men iroiii v ;uia
AValla to City, and the

parly at the beginning
of this article left the former city
late at night and in a few bonis
were here. That I hey have gone
to is and that
100 men have them to
i lin irtin is malt'er ofiiiuu i ii; a I

fact. The 0. K.S N.C'o. will ccr-- 1

P.urnt ami juntos 2,132, cost eonvey-th- e

displayed is al-- ;' :ieres land Min- -

awakening the Pacific
progeny, the Line,
and they, too, as busy gather-
ing together an army men and

them this way. It seems
if a railroad war will be inaugu-

rated as bittei and fierce as that
once inspired the Union Pa- - J

cilic and Pacific to rush at !

an unprecedented rate ac:of.s
continent. "Lav on MeDuilV

ball-roo- is I he latest
novelty introduced on the Chicago,
.Milwaukee and St. Paul and
ror'fMilK- - ;i in.'i rv unrlf tifJ I J
Louis belles and made titoi, sl',rl

ii road

imle.S

iv.int.

Killed. ! and refreshments

An" account were .):l?se,1 aron:ul ,,0,ir'

the death Abdellah j s there any more flagrant

Abdellah summoned the whole country the
ex-

pected
declared Arabi

Dwar

asked why
Arabi Ab-

dellah. latter replird
him,
country

they
die

replied,

"Wall morn- -

v.iuuiti

tomshed I

Mr.

nothing

I'liion

whole attention

whole

where

dispute

which

Hailoy,

mentioned

c.eitain,

equally

Union
Oregon Short

rushing

which

beaux
;xcursioi

with pictures and decorated with
bunting, evergieens and garlands
of roses. was an orchestra

dog than the
Astoria land grant?

There departure
southern politics, liol. Cash,
has his a duel, has
announced ns a candidate
for honors
Carolina, and gives notice he
will hold all parties, attempting to

him by tiickery, responsible.
This is and will be to
work :i political reform the
south. It may be easy matter
to manipulate She ballots as to
defeat the intentions poor
Urnnrnnl unirwi fC

region, when conies to
playing the same game with an
intelligent and courageous

l0 Cilii(k is quite

I Javitl Davis is
I nitcd otate,s

-- The purity and iei fume
of rarki'i-.- Hair ttxplaiu tlie
popularity this reliable reBtorative.

No Nee of re

is about 1 10,000 the

state treasury, the

people, the Lord only knows what
unless it for the

Ford to grab for the benefit the
.Salem ring, which should tie- -'

ducted from the estimates of
during the next two years, i

and the rate of taxation reduced!
so not to draw such surplus

i.iiiu
lialcer t),; variousThielsen

,.
spent .ip.

cloMted the
the he m)1jfv (.mmlv

About amnnnl.
m(active

liaker

Burnt river
followed

lainly grade river pass, the of
spirit by them M'OOC. of in

ready

are
of

Central
ilu

A car

road,

so
the

tli.it

but

from the the next two
vears. revenue the state
from ISIS to lSSO. ii, the credit

Ithe general was sl.5l,Sltt.US.
For the two past years it has been

an in two

years S.7.0U..5.J. Theie is nc
need lor this the
legislature special

jpriation for lliis and there
is no sense drawing from

the people a surplus every year.
We think this question of regu-

lating the of laxes to be
be left with the

state. After the legis-

lature has the appropriations
.,..,i .i. , ...n,.ni..,. received the

which is by the people,
and demands legislation. Port-

land Standard.

The of the has
a communication from the general

the Xoithcru
inforniinjr him

,!l4 i'npany on the 18th

l)!d ,l,G treasury of the

for which patents were
to the company 1870.

This payment is acnrdar.ee wilh
the the depart-

ment the full .Line but
niadfv and
waiving any the company's

The book; of the. treasury de-p-

tmculshow that under the ad
ministration Secretary
during the ten from the
1st November to the last of the

the following re- -

Iimm liiM-.i- i .n'ieloil - ( "f '

with The
is compressed under a

one ton per inch. The same
has been used

for some and is pronounced !.... .
03' as

A company has been
St. Louis to the lives j

fants. The paid is livei
cents a week and the parents get

35 if the child dies and the com- - J

pail' lives.

A L'.?. detective has gone down
into Coos count to bunt up a

"moonshiners" icporled
to be making considerable
ed" whisky that part of the'
state.

Folger,
the Treasury, was nominated

lor governor by New York 1'epub-licau- s,

last Wednesday.

The finest and .stock
farms of the country, such
as those Mr. M.

New Mr. Mike Goodwin,
Pa.; Aristides

Welch, Krdenheiin, near
Philadelphia, ami could

j name, always provided with
.it. Oil, the best
physician. .
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RHEUMATISM

?

i

Neuralqia, Sciatica, Lumbago.
Backache, Soreness of the

Sore Throat, Sivef- -
ings and Sprains, and

Scalds, General

Ear and Headache,
Feat and and all other

and
on equals Sr. J.com Oil.

u a safe, sure, simple and cheap Kxterntl
liemrdy. A trial entaili but
trifliDK outlay CO Cents, and errjr out suficr-in-g

with pain can havo cheap sail .iitie ii:oof
of tts clninw.

I'irtctiotis in 'Kleen
BOLD BY ALLDRDQQI8T3 AND

IN 1

A. VOGIXER &.
ltaUiMare,Xlil., U.S.A.

BITS.

Northern Idaho is
the ol to
Washington territory. A

has hnen called to meet at
T.evvi.ston, I. T.. on tin 1 1th prow,
to nominate a congressional dele-

gate who such step.
The of. way for the

through the Flalhe:rl
reservation has lieeii arranged

i

satisfactorily to the The j

price accepted and paid is s I

for :i "200 feet wide and ."in

miles The at first was
modestly set at xl,

MOTHERS, READ.

Gknt-.- : AlHiul nun1 .ai- - nji I !. .1 a
chilil two ami :ilnnl Tl:v
iloctur 1 hr.il ntti'iuliii1 !kt cuilil in.i h li
v.hat ailiil hf r. I :.l:i'il Inni if i . :
tliiul; v:tt worm. He -- a!.l i:m. ;i... -
CtT, IllUtliil uul salisiy in.-- . .1- I r.

linl i:i my own miml that ht' I. !.
obuiiiuil a lxilth" or !!:. ( . Mrl.lM.N
oi:i.;:tJKATi:ii vi;i:3i i
I av. Iht a tht iimriiinti

worm-- , anil a w.-I-

Siure ihfii 1 aw r lut-- wiili..ii! it
in ni tanul. thcheallii ! my n
roiuainrtl m whI Hint I )i:u! .-. !

wn-k- vh n iwo or them
thf iiiu li:.,n' si I limuuhi n j.h:m
jH-- wont iou.nl; :it m.r unit

.HMIX i'HTlt.
Th" oiitiliii 1U. fi. only by

Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
:uii! In'ar the si- - mittiii-- : of t'. ifljiue
inni r Kro.. It - r m:iile in

t. Louis .i wini-iin-- .

nu .'t the j,.- - Triiv, :.'
Ills .. luttl'O

I'lAlil lllll I'iUsbur-- h, !- -.

lOSTETTEltV

-- Sa,
H

ITTERS
That tcrrihlo ourpo fever ami acne, ami

it. conj-cne- r, titliou aiTec-tin-

of tho yoin:ich. Iirer ami boivob. n
ilueetl by air ami water, are cr.nlt
eated anil by tho use of -:

Stomach Uitter. a vurcly elixir,
inuorefil ny ami more

a a rcmcily for tho nbnro cla-- it ni
a" well a? fur many oilier.--, than auv

medicine ol the ace.
for eale by all Druggi-i- ; and Dealers

generially.

.n
.. h, oi .iiiiiu.ii,' ., i.mrof

1I12" at lOltV an hour. I llfl inlnivicl nli-in- fill t1. ir.r. lutes a as follows: Vliiv, hm
l, ,, . , , ' l.-- l.wars; i:miiia,i;yiMrs:...lu..!i!s

' '
. - . . !: r mm. t...:i : I

.ilXtV ice.t long by tllteeil Wide. i lie ouneui t auuit-- ii t:.peii- - ,ixet.inl alxmt -- ixiy wojiiis. n..s ,..i. ..... ....... ...:.... .!... ....
nM.flA-..- . nient .iii.r with an nrlificMul ftie ..77.. $:.' VS.. "?. ."V.,...,,r.,-J- ' .'"'

. ... .. r: . . . ...i..e ...t ..i .. our aroumi !"!. i.mi m.w
i ia w-- i u- - iiiiio- - inane, oi iiirnite niixeu .... n... vi.u.!t..... .?. ....- -1I1 . - WIIlllJI IIMHU iT" ItlMtM-l'- il 1 111 lilt .

Abclcllah Pasha eight pieces
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statesman

ex-

penses

a4- -

that
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as
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people

fund,

.l'2,i 00.00, increase

increase unless
makes appro- -

fund,
good in

amount
levied should sec-

retary
made

desired

secretary interior

council Pacific,

railroad company
iusl.,

United

nesota,
issued

decision intetior
1SS2,

under protest without

nghts.

Folger
months

present month
flnctioiic:

soluble glass. material
pressure

square
process Wales

time,

experts highly suecessiui.

formed
insure

price

party
"crook

Judge present secretary

stables
whole

Calvin Priest,
York;

Belmont Park,
Ksq.,

others

.Jacobs horse's

anitlip itilore.t
danced u.t.i,wi.i,

J ill

Chasr,
Gout, Quins,

Burns
Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Frosted

Ears,
Pains Aches.

Ko Preparation earth

tbo comparatively
of

Tjingnagrf.
DL'ALEHS

MEDI0ME.

CO.,

SHORT

(ticstion annexation
conven-

tion

favors

right, North
Pacific In-

dian
Indians.

(5,000

strip
long. price

000.000.

it

I

rucKi-iiniii.- -
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uiiilanothcrat vh.j.i-M- il
smvnty-tw- o si- -.

l

"uif.i':u. !:.wll,ms,.IIMi

Y..ur-trul- y.

.McIAXIVS
iit.iuuf:ii-tuiv- l

Fleming

W:0S.,

remittent.

iircvenleil

iihvricians. oxtcnshely
used

luoasi". .iriMHwit--

.,JC.ir, Johnny...: i
nlnm..il.. .",.V

i .
nuiverr.en

die,"

t

tatoriaii..
ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon.
CWF.NWMI-- STKl'-ET- . ASTOHIA.

fHitfi'. L'xnr.i:sioxBi is joX aiutiMiiiCi' M tilt jmlilii that lif ha- -
a

KIJtST IjASS

jSsttixig: 3E3CO-ULS-
9

Ainl fitnii-li- f. in tir-i- l ";l!i

oYsnchs. nor foFi-T.i-- : ti:a. inc.
A I '1 K

Ladies and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
( 1: V M ViX SThKin.

ima fall.
ia)Sfni:IUXON, l'ntiietor

A. ffl. JOHNSON & Co.,

Slip Ciiaiiillm anil Grocers.

E:ich :uitl ('rt:lre ol'nll liiutl.
Iloh-- . u.ei) :i:nl lleKuliiie ol'

all sizes.
Tlir Genuine B.eestm's Seofli

S:i1iiioii net Ttine..
.IiM'iiiaiil Tv.iius: Cmivas. all"": iiti4ia Tipped Oars.

Tin' li-- .l nvinuiiciil i if

GROCERIES
111 'i'liWII.

The ISi'hI 8a:8:ilS and TIMS.
'IVj itijrni'!is Slahiti'c Powder

IV.itii'l llii'litnt i'vit nutili'.

cjfkreivriEni goods
nf all klnil. put up I lu'M raikiri.

ami hnMmi': (auinit CixuN.

'IVniw t'nsli. ri.i II Ch Small.
is a 'Al.i.5

U. K. FKANKLIN,
UNDERTAKER,

Criulr Cats ami &iitmnr!ie streets,
ASIOKIA. -- OKF.fSOX

itKvr.r.i: i.v

WALL TAPER
AMI

VINIXKVV SHADES
AM)

UNDI'.KTAKKKS (iOODS.

I'laSt: anil Kuney

SEWING OF ALL KINDS!
Sitiis iiia,! in tin Lost stxlo from

iiOtisf.uitiou Gnnrantfteit.

MRS. (.iKO. IUIjIjKK.
.i- - ili..r to ".lon IIoiim'.

it'll

33o2it 33uildlliis.

WILLIAM HOWE
Il:iiii-.l:i;'- I l.tiiiucil lniiir.iill-.h('ijluiil-hia- .

is lo In- - fiiiml at liit

oi.n stani i i.i.aY's nrii.mxi:
WIhti lii L: lining

ri;.sr-'i.AN- .; ivoi:i. oxi.v.

ST. HELEN 'SHALL,
a 'at ir.v. t.ij :.t.

rgim: c'ti:rs or n:u m:i:s i.oxc i:x- -
J. ai'w'tl in M. Mall has jttst lnvn
reiiifortrt'tl t Ihi'aitiluioii of ;l iu,tvtt,a'h-i-r- s.

fiont iiroinini'iit cilueatkmal
i sill 11: 1011 of I he Stale.-:- . Two of
tlii-M- - .ire ngii'ti'tt in nie I l)iiart-meii- t.

tliii-- i in lite llultsh ami om tMISS
IT l.t.ICK) in tin- - Art liepartnieiit.

MISS IT'l.I.IlMv i:t laily of K11gli-.l- t hirth.
but in tins cnitntrv. She was
gmitiati'il at aar t '.Mlegi', ami lias
sn-i:- i iiim-I- t tiiii in tin best private Studio-- ,
lit Hie ii Stale-- . S!ie with Ihe
!ill:e.'t lOPoiiHiM-mlatioii- s for her attain-i- m

ul-- t .nut -- kill as . teai-he- r of Tainting and
iMawimr. nje-- e the uhole ground of

In ihe nest Art SeliooK enthnte-1- 1.

Oil l';iiiilitiu in I Flower and
Snil-ii- fi Studies; ('r.iMin. Charcoal, Water
( iilurs. reiH-il- . IViiauil Ink. and
Ait 111 all ItsbraiH-hev- .

Ml.sS IT l.l.K'K -a lady of liberal edir-:- tl

ion ami superior eiiluire. and the J.eetor
tint - Hall recommend

of ilii'irst-hon- l lo its patron:
wilh I'litue i.iilidi'i;ei being well assured
tliat itw.-v-. never uml.-- r :t more eompeteut

or tim of more varied acquire-
ment-. -- .P.il.liu

Equalizaiion of County Assessment.
TwroTin: is 111:1:1:1. v r:ivnx that the
LT roll ef pmpert liable to He
laxi-di- rialsop ( "011111 v for Ihe vt-.- tr 1.S2,
will bi l.v ihe first Mnudnv in
Octobi-r- . : and Ihe County Court pursu-
ant lo law b:w fixed that day as the time for
all to examine the same
at Hi. Count v Clerk'-- , ofllee In the Court
him-- v in Astoria, in aid county, and to note
objection- - theri'lo If auv there shall be.

W. W. l'AKKKR.
dtd Count v for Clat-o- ji Co., Or.

Astoria, Orejion, ijeptemberSth, 18S2.
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S.AIINDT & FrciUillENJli'- - HOMncsr,

i

ASTOIMA. - OKKCON. j

he Pioneer MachinG Shoo

I.I.ACK.S.M1TI1 Jeaxk i

una n .kiaa-iF- a rziWMWAMI I JkiMm&Y'i ;

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORE
rroinptly attended to.

A ipeelalty made of repaliin.-- ;

CANNERY J) IKS,
FOOT OK I.AKAT-rrj'- STUKIH'.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

IJF.NT.i.VSrKKKT, XKAK HotTSR,

AMT():iA. - OREGON.

GENEBil-UttCHHiSM-
W

L M) HHARINe ENfllNBS

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

O.A.St'X'XlSrG-'Sl- .

Of all Ikfteriptlons iiiuile to Older j

at Mltort 3otiM.
A. I). AVass. rre-hle-

.!.. Hl'STi.KK, Seeretarv.
1. W. Cak. Treasurer.
Joii.v Siiperintemh-iit- .

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main ami Chonamui Strcoti,

A.srnuiA our.nox
is

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
TheCeh-biMte-

j
JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY j

AND WE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

and other English Cutlery.

STATIONERY I
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS

i

Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc.
A line stock of

W.ntfltt'.i and .Icvvt'lry. .Il11z7.lt' runt
Iioatlitt1; Stiot (tii'.s and

ICIItt'.H, Ilt'VOlVtM-- 4. IMstols.
ai:d Ammunition

4sCSR. t.b.VSSKS
ALSO A KINK

Assortment of line S1'KTACI.ILS and KYK
(; I ass lis.

AVAK IK PMCIi.lItKI) 'VITIIOIT
PiriCTIir.lt NOTICK

And no term: of peaert until

jife in Astoria hatahiw
. S,S" "f eloihes

B? .1I.1I: BY MKA.W. ;

Ijink nl tin iirifv ,

l'.intstooii1r fmiii - - - s 00
Taut-.- , Centum - 12 W)

;

Suits from - - - - - - as 00
The fiiif-s- t line of samples on the eo.tt to

select from. i.i. AIKANY,
C.Tvs Mreet, ue.t to llaiisiir.s.lt-ueti- stoie

,

iHealth is Wealth.
Dr. K. C. West's Nerve and I'.kiIii Treat- - tI

ment : a sneeitlr for iivctcrin iii';np
Convulsions, Nervous Hea'daehe, .Mental De-
pression, Loss of Jlernnr-.-- . Spermatorrhoea.
Impotene-,- , Involuntary Kmissions. Rjema-tur- e

Old ai caused bv over-exe- rt ion. seir-abas-e,

or uhieli leads to
misery, decay and death. One box w ill cure
recent eases, liieh box contains-on- e mouths
treatment. One dollar a box. or .six boxes
for live dollars ; sent bv mall prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. W'e guarantee six boxes to
cure any case. Wit h each order received bv
us for .six boxes, accompanied with live dol-
lars, we will .send the purchaser our written
guarantee to return themonevif the treat-
ment docs not effect a cure. Cuarantces

onlv by V. K. Dement. As-
toria, Oregon. Outers by mnll at reuular
prices.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

--NOTARY PUBLIC,
AlMrrillXHKh, COMMISSION ANB

suuaxckageni -

JK. .1. 4'. H1IAFTF.R,

IIIVSItIA. aad HVHGCIM.
(IiKOTSCURR AK2T.J

liteafitH nl'the Threat a'liyef.liiltjr.
Ofnee over Conn's Drns Stare.

?J F.I.O F. P.4RKRR.
SURVEYOR OF

latHop Cnuiit3'tantl City ef AstMa
onice: Chenamus strert, Y.M.O. A. tail,
Room Xo..s.

T U. ICOOKTII,

I'. S. I'tiinuiKilMHcr, Suturf rablle. ad
InsHraace Agrat.

A'i-n- t lor the Ilnmhurg-Breoie- a Fttt iMJNi.
of llambuiv. Germany, and ol th fi-eler- s'

Life and Accident las. Co.. of jRR-for- d.

Conn.
In Pythian Building. R011, 2.

ri i. wijitow,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

aroaice in IythUin Rulldurs. Kejs i

Vh-Ar -
ASTORIA, -

.

- urA-upe-u- lawua-- t t,tit im- ,.- 1- gar; rt1tetMii' .kitij-ii- lv

.

,rpa5ife IL.

rtiiAM--i UaTW3V- -M)Cf.i3iitrwy f'.- -

A li. FLT.TOS. M. 1.
Pky.nieiaa sail Srcea.

OKl-TC- Over A. V. Allea's' grocery starjf.
Rooms, at the Parker House.

-

T(1 P. IIU'KS,
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, .... OKReHtt
Rooms in Allen's buUdln j ap stlr3 cWver

of Sqemocqhe strt-e-

T K. LaFOKCK.

DENTIST
Ueutnl Kuntan over Cast' Slfrre.

- - Astdflu. Qiegus.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Clienamiw Street. - ASTORIA. 0Rtt(O

!W.TttUKSRV- -

ATI'ORXEY AT 1JLW.
.May he round at the Court iloii-ta- .

0. A. STINSON & ().,

BLACKSMITHING.

At Ciipr. Rogers old stand, eorueir of Ga3
and.Court Streetx.

Shiji and Cannery work.
WaRoas made and repaired, flood wfK.
unaranteed.

TAILORIZfQ.
Cleaning Repairing.

NKAT. ClIK..r AND QUICK, BY

Ialu Street, opposit N. Ijeb'd,

TlEADQTJARTERS
Foster's Emporium.

Most Complete Stock in JUtoia

Firetoorks! Flags!
Fruits Both Forlt aatt 0iaeao

Wines and Liquors
Of fiupeilor Brand.

FOSTER'S COKXER, 0 R &NH0CK

Notice to Builders.
AVTl.W BE RECEIVED ATPRO!'OSAr.S the l'oint Adanw FucKtux

Coiiipnnv. until noon, Tuesday, Sentewlw
20th. lN"i. rm- - furiiisliing the material, aa(
building of a cannery on the property; of
sain cuiupam. nans ami .specmcaiions caa
be seen at the oilicc of A. V. FerasoB, ?i.
::. r tluan i)uiiuin;. rroposais aiav De

lo Rex 2uo. The right to reject ay,
or all bids reserved.

.J. C. LID WELL,
tin" PMsidejit.

BOOKS
FOR THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 1

CARL ADLER.
A complete stock of School Boofcs,iaad

school .supplies. Any book used la th gyp
bcschools ol Clatsop Countv on beaQMnf A
at my store. iUEL inKr

vl-
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